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GEYSER, CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA.
We Insure:

Your business house or
dwelling. Your Auto-
mobile and yours crops.

We Have

Money to Loan

Farm Lands.
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We Prepare Correctly:

Deeds, Mortgages,on
Leases and other
papers.

legal
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WE SELL 0
Farm Lands,

Ranches and
City Property. 110
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EXPERT CURLERS OF TWO NATIONS COMPETE FOR VALUABLE 4.1AD TO GIVE BRAIN A REST
INTERNATIONAL TROPHY AT ST. PAUL BONSPIEL. riled Negro Was Unused to LiteraryComposition and It Made His

Head Ache,

Famous Skips and their totems from Winnipeg, Duluth. Grand Rapids, Mirth., St. Paul and Minneapolis. who competed for thebig I- W. Hill Trophy.

The 20th Annual Bonspiel of the North-
western Curling Association opened at the
Curling Club of St. Paul, January 14, with
rinks from all over the country being
represented. The St. Paul Club has
twelve sheets of ice and many interesting

contests took place. The bonspiel met United States won from Canada. The
with great success.
The above picture shows the Interna-

tional Trophy, put up by Louis W. II ill,
Chairman, Board of Directors, Great.
Northern Railway, which rinss from

; The Atlanta Constitution tells about

Itit aged negro who asked his ''boss."olpnel Yerger, to write a letter for

pt114 to his sweetheart• "Ail right, Sam; I'll do it," agreed

thecolonel
"has yer got de paper and de ink

,nti de pen ready, sir!"
"Yea, isarn: go ahead."

I "Write Thompson street. New

I "hiss yer got httr

0. 
"All 
k 

right."

"Yes."
"All of Mir
"Certainly,"
"Thompson street, New York"—
-fiat's bit. Now write May de four.

iteent ""Yes"
I "has yes got hit down, boss, al-
ready"
I "Yes"
"G'way, boss, you're joldn'i Read

p to me."
r 'May 14th."
"Nab goodness, you has got hit

4011" all right! Now, boss, read hit
all over from de berry beginning."
"Thompson street. New York. May

14th."
"flat's right. Whew! Ray, boss,

let's ree' awhile: l'ae tired. My bead
aches like hit was gwinter

ST11.1 SEARCH FOR TREASURE

Colered People of the South Victims
of Sharpers, Who Sell Them

Divining Rods.

The restaurant orchestra had gustcup stands about, four feet high, was the finished playing "Dixie."most eagerly contested for trophy at the .,Speaking of buried treasure," Saidbonspiel.
a southerner after the noise had died

way, "the search for the hidden
;rhea of Captain Kidd isn't In it
vith the hunt that is going on con.
'It-wally all over the south for wealth
Set is supposed to have been se
e-eted during the Civil war. Two
lasses of persons are engaged in it.
it is the pet avocation of the negroes
nit not more than one in a hundred
.housand ever find anything. The
;lass that gets the real coin in the
4lick Yankee who travels through
he south selling divinini rods and
things of that sort to the negroes
Mete. 'witch sticks' are seppoeed to
lraw their holders Irresistibly tc
where the treasure Is buried. The)
sell for a big price—S10 to $50—it tie
pen& on how much the purchaser hat
hidden away under his own hearth
stone."

Shapes of the Satellites.
Photometric studies of six of thr

principal satellites of Saturn, made Ir.
thithnick. Indicate a confrrmation of
the previous conclusions of other oh
servers that several. and perhaps all
of these satellites behave like our
own moon in keeping always the REIM(
aide toward the planet around which
they revolve. In regard to the satel-
lite named Tethys. an interesting by
pothesis is offered to account for its
very marked changes of luminosity
The theory is that Tethys possesses
the form of a long ellipsoid. the two
principal axes of which are to one an-
other In the ratio of five to two. A
similar suggestion has been made con-
cerning the shape of the asteroid
Eros, which likewise exhibits great va-
riations of light, according to its posi-
tion In Its orbit around the sun.—
Harper's Weekly.

Indian Rice Rolls.
The cultivation of rice in India In-

eludes divers varieties, differing It1
size, shape and color of grain, as well
as In suitability for culinary purposes.
More than seventy million acres are

annually put under Slice in India, and
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The Big Event of the Season

The most fashionable and up-to-date spring and
summer goods have arrived and been added to our for-
mer stock, which now makes it the nicest and most
complete line between the cities.

We are able to show you the finest selection of wash
and wool dress goods, silks, laces, embroideries, trim-
mings and fancy buttons for your spring and summer
dresses.

Our big Spring and Summer fashion book gives you
the best selections of all the latest and up-to-date styles
af the season. To Ladies! Here you are—there is no
reason why you cannot get suited right here in your own
town. A visit to our dry goods department will con-
vince you.

samples of all the varieties produced
have recently been analyzed in Rag,
lard. One of these Is peculiar In that
'it in too glutinous to be boiled in the
ordinary way. This difficulty is avoltV
hd by boiling it In bamboo tubes, and
rtfter being thus prepared it is left 19
f he tubes to be eaten cold, especially
by travelers. When the rice Is eaten
it he bamboo is peeled off and a lone'
roll of rice appears, which forms ars
lexcellent substitute for bread.-1-larle
1-'s Weekly.

Human Fellowship.
In trying to find a basis of univer-

Pal fellowahip, what is tbe first con-
sideration? Not money. That is dot
a basis for fellowship. Of course,
there are exceptional circumstances
'wheu money may Pay for travel an4
culture and so aid In the formation
hf character. . . . But money .10
not a guaranty of either culture or
hospitality. It Is the work we do io
he world, not the money we have,
that qualifies us for fellowship. Every
knoa-n being must do his work well
pn the world, whether It Is paid for or
hot, in order to qualify for the fellow-
'shin of the common life.—Twentieth
century Magazine.

Profitable Fine.
An amusing story is quoted by a

land paper. it happened the other
ay that a British subject of lienoni,I
:Flo speaks Dutch only, was arraigned

lor not taking out a dog license. Jus.
ice insists that an interpreter shall

Interpret. if required. The accuser
aid "Yah." and a young man stepped

;mom the body of the court, offered
I is services anti w/IR dully sworn. The
I reused was fined 5s. the interpreter's
;re was is Cc).. so the municipality Intl
s. fid over the transaction. It lurno4
out afterward that the Interpreter
was the defendant's son. Ergo. the
ramify was better off by half-a-crown
ha a result of the father's visit to the
'police court.

Don't Overlook the Fact that we
are Headquarters for

. . Men's Toggery
See us about your Easter Suit, Overcoat

or pants. After seeing our samples it will
not take you long to decide.

It will pay to give us a Trial.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Where are you going to buy
your Easter flat!

Of course, where you can get the V cry

latest styles, combined NVI I 11 the very best

quality at the most reasonable price.
We have received our new Spring and Summer I hats of NicKibbin
and John B. Stetson. Come In ;in d look them over.

.COUGHLIN BROS. & CO.. GEYSER. MONTANA
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